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4 TERMS OF SUBSRIPTION:
Oaeopy,one year, - ' $2 00

rOaecopy, six months, --

,
1 00

Oae topy, three months. . . 50

' Rates of Advertising:
One-ha- lf Inch space (six lines Nonpareil o

'ess), lor one Insertion, 25 cents; one Inch space
for one insertion, ftOeents; lor each additions
Ineh.oneinsertion, 50 cents.

Kor subsequent insertions. or a larger space,
prices will le friren at the oUee.

Uards in Business Directory, five lines or nn- -t

dar ti per year; each' additional line $1 per

r; r ;. B VSIXESS . CARDS,
IMPLE LODGE JSTo. 331

; l. o. o.
'Meets every Friday evening

- ii i ai t :ou o ciock. hi iao sin-
" sonic Hall, over Post& "Van

- Arsdales store. A cord ia
vritation is extended to nil visiting brethren.

W. H. SCOTT, N. G.n. J. MINER, Sec'y.
INSURANCE AGENCY.QHEBOIGAJI

. FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE.
nome,Flre, of N.Y., assets -.-..$6,125,000 00
Manhattan, Fire, of N. Y., assets- .- - 828,000 00
Detroit Fire and Marine, assets. 524,500 00
Mutual Life, of N. V., assets 86,000,000 00

ECargo Insurance to and from all ports on
Lakes Michigan, Huron, rupenor ana uniano'

lloct G. D. V. ROLLO & CO., Agents.

JOSEPH COCHRAN,

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, ".

Can be found at the office of Smith Bros., Che1
boygan, Mich.

Designs for Buildings of all kinds furnished
on short notice. '

MACKINAC HOUSE,
MACKINAC ISLAND MICHIGAN,

Mrs. D. Carson, Proprietress.
. fTlHIS house is pleasantly located near the

JL steamboat landing, First-Cla- ss in every
respect. Special terms to summer tourists
on application by correspondence.
OPKNCKR HOUSK,
Within 'three minutes walk of the steamboat

docks
CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

, GALLAGHER, - PROPRIETOR.
" This well-kno- house has added to its ac
commodations for guests two large bampie
Rooms, and twenty nrst-cla- Guest Chambers,
and no trouble, or expense will be spared to
make It the Best Hotel in jn ortnern Micnigan.

D CHEBOYGAN, MICH.
This house is pleasantly situated on the banks

of the Cheboygan river, commanding a fine
view of the straits.
First Class in Every Respect. Terms,

$2 to $2 50 per Day.

J, S. DOC GLASS,
(Formerly of the Mackinac House)

Proprietor.
Usep3t

HOUSE,
Corner of Third and Water Sts., Cheboygan,

Mich.
ALBERT Le GAULT, Proprietor.

Good Board Good Rooms Reasonable
Prices. 19july

HAND CKSmiAJLi HOTEL.
Mala SU CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

First Class in every respect.
C. MILLS. Proprietor,

This House Is Just finished and is newly fur-fili- ki

thMiii.knut. finnd fLraommodatlonS for
the traveling public Good rooms and reason- -
apie rates.
TTCJIPIIUEV PEKKIJSS,

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
noltf Chebovsran. Mich

E. FROST,QEORGE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR; AT

LAW,
CHEBOYGAN. MICH.

3,000 Acres of first class farming lands
tn Cheboygan county jor sale.

nov3m
VTEDARD MET1VIEK,

COUNTY CLERK & REGISTER OF DEEDS
OfflcA hnnri from 9 o'clocx A. M. to 12 M , and
from 1 oV lork p.m. to 4 P. M. for enterin z and re
eordin deeds or other instruments, to be paid for
When the same is left for record. 4janvau

T . A A D S FOR SALE,
i j

3,000 Acres Selected Especially for Farm-
ing Purposes and two Improved Farms.
Will ha mM t low rates. Rma.ll navmentn down.
balance to suit purchasers. Also abont 2.000 acres
pineianas. .d. --uc.imnuiw,

, ; 2Sseply Cheboygan, Mich.

HEf HERD &. ii.!.S
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in

.Chancery.
Office. Main street. CHEBOYGAN MICH

NOW HERE!
A LARGE STOCK OF

Boots
AND

Shoes !

To be closed out

REGARDLESS of COST

AT .

JT. WSL. Zorn's,
Iajtd Oitick at Detroit Mich.

- . - September 30, 1880.
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, before countv clerk of Chebovgan,
Mich , November 8, 1880, and secure final there-
of at the eepiration of thirty days from the
date of this notice, via : William N. Thomas,
for the w M of s w & sec. 8, town 35 n, r w.
and namne the following witnesses, viz : Isaac

' bteward, Albert Hayden, Reuben Kincaid and
Jerome Hodges, of Cheboygan, Mich.

: J. B.BLOSS,
"' Register.

DEESS-MAKIN- G.

MRS. E.L. BOOTH.
Recently from New York, who has rooms atthe reflidPnpft flf J CI Purr rtn c,AA
will be happy to work for the ladies of Che

u, in mo Biiup ur weir nouses, mmmake cloaks and dresses in good style, at low
issepim

MUSIC LESSONS.
MISS McKEONE

A 1 rOrjLD reSTDPCtfilllv annnmuw n ho Itl
V V ZPIIS Of r!hhmrran that oho nnno1to give lessons on the Piano. Can be found at

ine residence or T. J. Crumley, east side of the

MULLET LAKE EXCHANGE,
'

i

Head of of Mullet Lake, opposite Indian
and Pigeon Kivers, v

HERMANN L. KG2HLER, Propr.
FirSt-ClaS- accommodations nt rommnahla

mies. Mceuent nsning and sailing. The
. J 'T p. I.I 1, iVIl IUVI IJCAlV

and alley Queen stop at this house regularly.
r ii sraasa uiunera omy w itdis. i nose OImy friends wishing to see the new Mullet Lake

HnilUA will hfl totan nrnpfpaii vf ho.m
cu uuipie iiuio oeiore tne aepanure oi the

Cheboygan and Mackinaw City

Stage Line.
Rtnim from niohntriran r.1rl

naw City and return. Leave Cheboygan Tues-day. ThursdftV and Snturrlnv mnminM at. 1
o'clock "

Returning, wiil leave Mackinaw City the
RAmA Hvsa at 1 p u

Pasenrers and freight carried at reasonablerates. Orders left at my residence or at the
x osioiiiue win receive prompt attention.

oijuiy-i- i M. W. UURNK, TOp'r.

I I I ... fx

P ! S W
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REMOVAL!

On Oct. 4th,
I shall Remove my store to my Feed

Mill on

HURON STREET
Where I havn hniifc fl Vow Ctovn
shall be nleaspd tn aaa nil mir Annom, ,7 " Jwm"3 03 wen as new ones, (iood by
TOUT, and lAmn. .'unci juices ior gooas.

CALL AND SEE.

GEO. P. LANGDON.
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MICHIGAN STATE LAND OFFICE,

Lansixq. Sept. 24. 1880. f

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the following
agricultural college land, sit-

uate In Chebovgan county, forfeited for non-
payment of interest, will be offered for sale

v iiuuiicHucuuu at mis uiuvv, uuvcuiuer 11,
18ML nr ton n'lrwtr A.M. Iinloannrrlriialv
deemed according to law. ,

JA.tl L.O m. m r.ABM J 1 11.
Commissioner.

No. of cer
tificates. Description. Bee. Town. Range

351 ejofnel-4- , 18, 15 n, lw.
nwl-4o- f el--, 18, "
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TheELECTMS

7 -- V5
Victory ! Victory ! !

Grand Charge by the Republi
cans upon the Center of the

Democratic Lines, Result-
ing in their Complete

Discomfiture.

Tn the Sear and Yellow
Leaf They are Gathered

unto their Fathers-Th- e
LastSad Rite's will be
Paid their Remains

Tuesday, Nov.
2nd.

Indiana 7000 Majority for Repub
licansA Gain of Three Con

gressmen ' Made Both
Branches of the Legis-
lature Republican,

Securing a United
States Senator
in JPlace of

JvsepKE, McDonald,
Democrat.

Ohio 20,000 Republican Majority and
Oaia Six Congressman.

Good-By- e Hancock.
The result of Tuesday's election in Ohio

and Indiana exceeded the hopes of the
most sangnine Republican. Two years
ago the Democrats had a plurality of 14,- -
118 in Indiana. The Legislature stood,
Senate, Democrats 24; Republicans 23.

Greenbackers 3. House, Democrats 50; Re-

publicans 39, Greenbackers 11. This was a
great odds against the Republicans, and
the Democrats were confident of victory,
so much so that they boasted that if it
went Democratic it would settle the
Presidential question. The Republicans
went into the fight with the determina
tion to win. iThey have made a hard
fight and the result is a grand victory,
and Indiana joins the number of Re
publican states whose electoral votes
will be cast for Garfield and Arthur.
The result in Ohio is no less encourag
ing and that state gives one of its old
time majorities, adds six congressmen to
its Republican delegation and makes the
utter rout of theDemcrats only the more
complete. The result in these two great
states shows that the people of the north
are fully aroused to the importance of
the contest in this campaign and settles
the question, virtually, as to the election
or (iarheld and Arthur, the Republican
standard bearers. This was really the
first great battle of the campaign. Both
parties had their ablest men in the field
to direct the contest, and the overwhelm
ing defeat received by the Democracy, is
only the precurser of the complete anni
hilation of that party. November second.
it leaves the Democracy hopeless. The
0011a oouin cannot save laem.

A Xew Village.
F. E. Martin has laid out a village on

Indian river where his store is located.
It was surveyed and platted by Oliver S.
Hayden, the Republican candidate for
county surveyor, and the work shows
that he is proficient in this kind of work
and is highly creditable to Mr. Hayden.
The village is located on the north and
south sides of the river where the Jack
son, Lansing & Saginaw railroad
crosses. It is in the midst of a good
farming section and will, doubtless, be-

come a center of trade for a large extent
of territory. Mr. Martin, as many know,
has quite an extensive store already
there, and is doing a large business. He
is preparing to build a good sized ware-
house near his store for stowing hay
and feed, flour etc The new village
will, without doubt, become an impor-
tant station on the J. L. &. S. railroad,
and will probably be the first station
out from Cheboygan.

We have received the largest and most
select stock of dry goods and ready made
clothing in Cheboygan and are selling
the same lower than any other house in
town. A. Anspach.

An elegant line of goods just received
at Tibbots new store, nearly opposite
Post & van Arsdale's.

Wetmore & Co. will have something
of importance to say to the readers of
the Tribune nezt week.

Marine.
The Keweenaw arrived up Sunday

afternoon. x

The Lowell was in bound down
Wednesday.

The Oswegatchie called in bound up
Wednesday night.

The Lawrence was in bound down
Thursday evening.

The Milwaukee called in bound down
early this morning

The St. Albans called in bound
down Sunday night.

inebt. raui ianea to mate her ap
pearance here this week. ,

The Pearl arrived up early yesterday
morning, and landed a large amount of
freight at thi3 place.

ine propeiier aasnua caned in
bound up, last evening. She landed
deck load of freight for Cheboygan mer
chants.

The tug Aew Era arrived yesterday
afternoon with four barges in tow. The
latter are loading lumber, cedar posts
and ties.

Ihe schooner Pensaukee arrived
last Saturday, and took on a cargo of
lumber from McArthur, Smith & Co

and left Tuesday evening for Chicago.

The tug Charles E. Pendell was sold
byMoiles Brothers to J.Dingman of
Mackinac, Tuesday of this week. The
tug Clara Irr being part of the payment.

The propeller Champlain arrived up
Monday and waited in port until Tues
day afternoon, when she took the barge
0. J. Hale, loaded with lumber, in tow
for Chicago.

The tug Leviathan came into port
last nigt. She is towing the barge Pro
gress, a new barge just out, owned by
volf and Davidson. The barge has

cargo of 80.2C0 bushels of corn for Buf
falo. Freight 6M cents per bushel.

--The propeller Northern Queen ran
aground just east of the entrance to the
harbor early Friday morning. The
captain had not heard of the change of
range lights, and was. looking for the
red light. The propeller A. C.Van Raalte
went out and pulled her off.

The propeller Cannisteo was run in
to by a schooner, supposed to be the Ni
agara, Thursday morning, and consider
ably damaged. They run her ashore
near Waugoshance light, where she sunk
in water covering her main deck. She
was bound down with flour, pork, grain
&c. The tug Winslow with the Levia
than s barge went to her assistance
Thursday evening.

A Disgraceful Affair.
Many of our citizens are aware that

for some time past there has been ill
feeling between John McKay, a well
known citizen of Cheboygan, and John
L. Smith, of Mackinaw county, growing
out of business transactions on the north
shore, about the merits of which we
know nothing. Last Tuesday morning
the two met upon Main street and the
matter culminated in McKay allowing
his feelings to get away with his judg
ment and his making a brutal attack
upon Smith, who, we are informed by
eye witnesses, offered no provocation nor
made no resistance whatever. Mr. Smith
was severely punished. He proceeded
to get out a warrant for the arrest of
McKay upon the charge of assault and
battery. In answer to the warrant the
latter appeared before Justice Sutton
where he plead not guilty, stated that he
had much business on hand and was not
prepared to make a statement, but would
be, in about, ten days, and asked for a
continuance. This, Justice Sutton, by
the advice and with the consent of James
J.Brown, Prosecuting Attorney, granted,
putting it over until next Tuesday, re
leasing the prisoner without requiring
any bail, or so much as asking Mr.
Smith if the time allowed McKay was
convenient for him.

We do not blame McKay 'for this. It
was natural that he, if not ready lor
trial, should desire an adjournment un-

til such time as he would be prepared,
but we would like to ask the voters of
Cheboygan Tcounty if they believe in
this kind of justice. Had it been some
laboring man arrested for some minor
offense, do you think such leniency
would have been shown? All know that
such has not been the case. The Judge
would have insisted upon trial at once
and if convicted the judgment would
have been $5.00 or $10.00 fine and 3.29

cost, or a term in the county jaih
Mr. McKay is a well known citizen

and we presume would, have had no dif
ficulty in securing bail and it would
not have been a hardship to him had
it been required. We have no doubt but
he will put in an appearance at the
time to which the continuance was
made, but that is not the question. We
do not belieye in having two rules gov-
erning the action of the prosecuting
attorney and justice. We believe in
equality before the law and in serving
all alike, and we believe that the voters

Cheboygan will express the same
pinion at the polls on the 2nd day of

November.

The Democrats have dodgers out for a
grand excursion to Salt river, on Tues-

day, November 2d. They advertise the
fare to be only $3.29. For particulars
apply to Judge Sutton. 1 ;

OUR CANDIDATE.

For the Larget'Ilepreseiitatlve Dis
trict in the State-I- ts Growing Im
portanee Reasons Why it Should
be Properly Represented in the
Coming legislature.

From Chippewa County News.

We had barely time last week to make
the simple announcement that the Re
publican nominating convention had
unanimously named Henry W. Seymour,
of this place, as their candidate for rep--
resentative in the State Legislature. it
is needless to say that the nomination is
exceedingly gratifying to us, and we be
lieve that we are . giving public utter
ance to the sentiment ot the community
at large, where Mr. Seymour is best
known, regardless of political associa
tion, when we make the - statement that
no ntter nomination could nave been
made. :

The counties constituting this repre
sentative district are Chippewa, Cheboy
gan, Mackinaw and Schoolcraft, four of
the largest counties in the state, form
ing, as far as territory is concerned, pro
bably the largest representative district
in the state. When it was organized in
to a district five years ago it contained
a population of only 8,02(5. To-da- y the
same district contains a population of
lb,H3, or more than double. . hen or
ganized five years ago this vast territory
was known to the rest of the state as a
wilderness of forest and swamp, of no
other value than for the pine timber
which was known to abound in portion
of it. To-da- y the attention of the en
tire state is directed to the counties
composing this district, for their exten
sive natural, and rapidly developing
agricultural resources.

Ihe Legislature of 1875 builded better
than they knew. Here were four coun
ties, comprising, a territory larger than
several of the states in the union, hav
ing no representation in that body. How
to dispose of them without encroaching
upon the claims and plans of old sec-

tions, was the chief attention paid them
They were organized into a legislative
district. And this was only five years
ago. To-da- y, we see in these same coun
ties, an era of developement and pros
perity equaled by no other section of the
state. We see lands which were then
considered to be practically valueless,
sought after as among the best for agn
cultural purposes. We see immigration
pouring its wealth of labor and capital
into its borders. Through every county
in the district a railroad is under con
tract, or in the process of construction,
and during the coming season, the wil
derness or five years ago, will be in di-
rect commercial relation with the older
and more developed sections of the
state.

Within the borders of this district are
three of the most promising towns in
the state, Sault Ste. Marie, St. Ignace
and Cheboygan, towns which are destin
ed by all the principles of developement
to become cities. Taken all in all, there
is not to-da-y, a legislative district in the
state of more relative importance than
this. There is no other district in the
state which is in every way. both in
town and country, developing as is this
one.

This very development renders it
necessary that it should be fitly repre-
sented by a man who fully understands
the nature of this growth, and the prin
ciples of political economy underlying
the prosperity; a man who not only un-
derstands these things, but who possess-
es the ability and influence, to grapple
with all questions of interest to this
section of the state, which may arise in
that body; a man who will see that such
laws are enacted as will place the coun
ties composing the district, in such a
position as their importance demands.

ithout saying anything in dispar
agement of the candidate named by the
Democracy, without being biased by
partisan feeling or partisan prejudice,
we advance the opinion most emphatic
ally, that Henry W. Seymour can do
more than any other man w ho has been
named, to advance the interests of this
district. Mr. Seymour is peculiariy
qualified for the duties of the position in
which his friends desire to have him
placed, lie 13 a man of broad and ex-

pansive views,possessing a liberal educa
tion, both literary and legal, bmce his
early manhood he has been engaged in
large business enterprises which enimi-nentl- y

qualify him for the advancement
and management of public affairs,
while his being versed in law, cannot
be too highly valued as a qualification
for a legislative position. Mr. Seymour
is also an able, fluent, and convincing
speaker, which would enable him to
clearly and distinctly place before the
law-maki- body of the state, the wants
and necessities of the district. This is
a qualification which no previous repre-
sentative of the district has possessed,
and one which cannot be too highly es-

timated.
Mr. Seymour has an abounding faith

in the future of Northern Michigan. He
has shown his faith by his works. Years
ago he saw, or thought he saw, the fu-

ture capabilities of this section of the
state, and came and settled at this place.
Then his views regarding the great de-
velopment which was to come over this
country, were call visionary. Only a
few years have elapsed, and nearly his
every prediction has been verified. To-

ward the accomplishment of this, his
energy, his labors, his faith, have done
much.

During all this time Mr. Seymour has
never sought public preferment; At the
same time he has never declined any
position, however humble it might be.
or how much labor was attached to it,
in which his fellow citizens thought he
might be of service in the advancement
of his town or county. He manifested
by his acts, his belief in the democratic
doctrine, that no man has any right to
decline a responsibility placed upon him
by the suffrages or his fellow citizens.
But he has never been placed in any
position of emolument. . They have al-
ways been those of labor, the reward be-
ing the knowledge of having advanced
the interests of the town.

The position of representative in the
state legislature he did not seek, neither
did he desire it. Should he be elect-
ed, the position will be one of pecuniary
loss bu uxui. Dun, wiieii me uuuuuauon
came to him, unsought, showing him
that in the opinion of a very large num-be-r

of prominent citizens, interested in
the present and future of the district,
that be could thus best subserve its inter- -'

fI I 'l TI TI TT TI

ests, he accepted it, and will do all in
ma power 10 merit tne confidence thus
expressed. - ,

We dO not askhi.q MoptinngaaPannMI
can. The interests of the district, the
mimesis or mis county at the . pres-
ent time, an mrnmnmit tn nortr onl
Henry W. Seymour ia the man of all
uiuers, 10 Bee tnac tnose interests are
yiaceu Deiore tne people of the state in
tuB birougesi possiDie lignt.

The Sault Canal Transfer
From the Post and Tribune. : '

There are some points connected with
the recent comments, of the Marquette
Mining Journal on the decision of the
board of control, to delay the transfer of
tne sauit canal to the United States,
which need further attention to prevent
public misunderstanding of the matter.

11 wm do rememDered tnat the Jour
nal has already admitted that in origin
ally putting the responsibility for the
delay upon the governor it made a mis-
take, and-tha- t it has thus confessed to
least one blunder.

The notification from the general gov
ernment, as already stated in the Post
and Tribune, came in the middle of the
navigation season. . This is admitted lv
the Mining Journal, which, however,
denies that this is a valid 'reason for a
failure to make the transfer at that
time.. But the fact is that the busi
ness of the canal is like that of anv
oiner -- concern, and tnat it Is a poor
poncy xo maxe a cnange as important as
tne complete transfer of the property
and its management during the most
busy season of the year. The fitting
time for this is manifestly at the close
ol a business , year, when the accounts
are adjusted and when the use of the
property, by those most interested is
temporarily suspended. ' It may be added
that thft vessel owners themoelvoa wara
in many cases, strongly averse to any
change during the busy season. '

ine arucie in me journal carries the
idea that the contract for the stone must
have been made after the United States
had agreed to accept the canal. Such is
not the case; that contract was made
several months before action bv congress.
The Journal further says that, at any
rate, the board can not be excused from
the performance of its plain duty, on
the plea that it has become involved in
a foolish complication. The board, in
making the contract for the stone, in- -

luiicu uscii. iu 110 Luuiisii complication
and it was to avoid any such complica
tion that it desired that some, definite
understanding might be had , in regard
to the disposition to be made of the
stone before corisumating the transfer.

In regard to the personal property of
the canal, the mining Journal says: "It
is not likely that the general govern- -
wouiq insist upon me transier of any
property not authorized by the joint res
olution of 1869." The question is not,
what the general government would in
sist upon, but whether the board was au-
thorized by the act of the state to trans-
fer the personal property In question,
and thus make it without auv further
action 01 tne legislature the property of
me united Mrtes. Atter mature con-
sideration of this matter the board came
to the conclusion that it was doubtful
whether they had the had the right, un
der tne joint resolution, to release such
property to the United States, and there
fore felt as though it would . be better
that the whole matter should go to the
legislature.

The Journal says the state has no
right to impose any condition regarding
tolls, etc on the general government in
making the transfer. But if the state
is the owner of the canal, as the general
government in the act agreeing to ac- -
cepi, 11 aumus, ceriaiuiy it, oeiore trans-
ferring its property, can contract for
and make certain conditions (as to
whether it 6hould be free; or not, etcJas any otner aDsoiute owner of property
mignt 00 in disposing or it, providing
me provisions were legitimate.

The whola tenor of the article in the
Mining Journal is to the effect that the
general government has from the first
and at all times v been ready to make
lavish appropriations for the construe
tion and improvement of the canal in
other words, that this this has been an
especial and favorite scheme of the gov
ernment; that the state on the- - contrary
is now and nas Deen disposed to Keep
the canal as a source of gain and for sel
fish motives. The whole history of this
work contradicts this. Years , ago the
state nrst projected mis canal, and even
went so far as to contract for its con
struction. When the contractors went
upon the ground the United States, by
me use 01 us military power, iorced
them away; and the state was for years
clamoring at the doors of Congress for
aid for the construction of the work be-
fore it was given. Finally after a ' long
struggle, an appropriation of lands was
made, and the canal constructed,
through the acency of the state, by a
careful use of this appropriation. Sub
sequently, when it became injured,
when there were good reasons for ap-
prehending that it, would speedily be-
come unfit for use, an effort was again
made to obtain an appropriation from
the United States for its repairing. This
failed, and then it was that the state
came forward, issued its bonds, raised
money upon them, and made the neces-
sary improvements. The statement
that these bonds formed a mortgage on
the canal is a sheer absurdity. The state
owned the canal and simply applied the
revenues derived from it to the payment
of the bonrs. It was ready in 18C9 to
transfer the canal, on the assumption
by the general government of the in
debtedness, and it does not now propose
to place any hindrance in the way of a
final transfer. The authorities of the
United States themselves have imtimat--
ed that it might be best that the trans-
fer be made through the direct action
of the legislature rather than of the
board of control.

The Mining Journal may be interest
ed in learning that when the question
of the of the joint resolu
tion of lb9 was pending in the last
legislature, the entire delegation from
the upper peninsula as well as the rep-
resentatives of the Lake Superior vessel
interests, made the most earnest and ac-

tive opposition to any transfer. The
failure of the proposition to ct the
resolution of '09 was caused by this op-
position, and the defeat of this measure
came from the very men most interest-
ed, and of whose cause the Journal pre-
tends to be the champion, 'i

CONDENSED NEWS.

Australia has ordered 12 locomotives
from America. ; - ; :

It is ten years since the British gov-
ernment assumed control of the tele-Sfa-ph

service of the country, since
which change the business of the wireshas increased four fold.

John Taylor, the ranking member of
the twelve mormon onno( loa v.nn KnAn
choten president of the Latter Day
Saints, to fill the place left vacant by
the death of Brigham Young. Tayloy
has the failings without the executiveability of his predecessor, and the con--

" iiai-tauj- r rest ia me
hands of others.

'Engineer ' renoal wtr.A ,.
length of his proposed. Nicaragua canalto 53 miles, and tho oaHmot o n
$11,193,839. This is about one half the
estimated cost of the Panama canal, as
nPw. stated by De Lesseps. The prospect
of either canal being soon put in opera-
tion is not flattering. They will be op-
posed. to thft hitter- - vj hid j. acmurailroad interest, and it is still an open
question wuemer eitner canal would

) a profitable investment. .

Gen. C. II. Howard wlm vria a;r,tn
general nf th loft. trin nt ..

the Potomac under his brother, Major-Gener- al

O.Y Hnnroi-r-i of
tiettysburg, denies the statement of Gen.

ri 0 cu xiaucoci selected mebattlefield. Gen. Howard stated to a re-porter 1 11 at, ha Troi-i- nnnn n
Kidge with his brother, Gen. 0. 0. How- -

wiiuc uiuiumg or doiy 1. rne lat-ter said: "Here is the military position."
and there located tha tmnna n it
cock did not arrive until 430 p. m, andsoon retired to his own command, 20
miles distant Gen. Slocum did notcome until sunset. Gen. Howard s state-
ment corroborates Gen. Grant's asser-
tions about the battle of Gettysburg.

STATE NEWS.

The Elk Rapids Iron Furnace company
IS dome a. hiop Knoin. J.p & wuoiucoa jusfc now, anupreparing for a heavy winter's work.

A T1J .cw irerKina patent pumpinghas been put in the PortHuroi wlter
wortfl no on rr.;i:n . ...

engines already in use. It can be work- -
pwXy"--'0?-

0
allons

sPda7 night ;Rev. Benj. F. Hitch-cock of Fenton, returned frqm,ervice at
M.mg uc uau ueen actively

engaged,-an- in a few moments afterentering the house was dead. Mr. Hitch-cock was about 60 years old, and hadpassed many years in the work of theMaster. He "died with th hrn-- M
..MWt7 VU.

The T.anairifv PAnnl,i: ...ivcpuuncau says tnat H.A.Chaney, reporter for the supreme
COUrt State that s "s
case, nf Robert" Vr?uVXulva . m. ino

tu"
2il?rSi?J?fiMWot bear theBmme republican
iff1 Sf Ker newsPapers. The rights of
Swa?f5fi-70- n nnder compiled

,fectioa 2'451' which
whAn

hA
a Phaseri .of state. .lntoriCiS? Pncewith

. " ""uiu icteive irom tne

""wifcsou naa completed
JteZent' ,bnt on

htrth
demanding a

because of an amendmTn in thewhich added as a further conditionIhe
requirement that the taxationcharges should be alsoahL bSm2
Robertson had fulfilled the only cond?
tions imposed by lawat the time of

madrXr6 parche" had
the

enforces ffli--
irt

f i J1" n? W

party. Jhe inference drawn by somefrom .person s .;""aupimun mat part-pai- dlands are hereafter taxa-tion is nronnotamn, -- fiiUIU

iuea identical lands ofRobertson remain subject to the lien for

New goods at McArthur. Smith & Co's
Bill Im! R911..1 ...... .

2
and cold' at W.C. Moore's

An Old Lady's Gratitude.

Goods are cheap at '

McAbthcb, Smith & Ca's.

Success. . .

US nfAKA.n1 ... -tucveM wnicn has at-tended the introduction of Dr. White's.Dandelion Altn-t- ., i- -
to the fact itthat it.r,is an

13
honest

"ouDtiess
medicine.

due

SrandHffW 13 imed foV
must certainly have

u e marxec It Isa specific for biliousness, liver complaint
llV? nd ag?e' dyspepsia, kidneyease, rheumatism, and constipation ofthe bowels, and as a blood purifier and
Snfilffi'1 f lively uneqialed.

only one dollar. For saleDy u. k. Weed. .. iu
New goods at .

McAbthcb, Smith & Co&

A safe place to trade. '

McArthur, Smith & Cos.
Dr. Pierpft'a OTtvant em. j- v vv oiutti irweeu isa compound fluid extract of smart-wee- dnr wntnr.nonnnr Tamnlon .""oiva anagiugerother ingredients known to be efficacious

in curing colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
blood-flu- x, and kindred affections. Italso breaks up colds, fevers and inflam-matory attacks. Sold by druggists.

CorrertlvA for' laiaa rt':Edge Tonic,


